
Kennings

Anglo-Saxon 
Metaphors



Defining the Literary Term

• A kenning is a special kind of metaphor 
used in Anglo Saxon poetry. 

• It is a compound word or phrase that 
describes an object or person in terms of 
something else, but which says 
something important about the essential 
nature of the entity.



• The Anglo-Saxons used 
the kenning bright 
sweetness to describe 
mead.

• With the mead-hall at 
the center of the Anglo-
Saxons incredibly social 
community, mead was a 
crucial symbol of 
fellowship for these 
people. 

• The kenning bright 
sweetness that 
compares this honey-
brewed beverage 
positively to color and 
flavor conveys the 
essential nature of 
mead for Anglo-Saxons.



Types of Kennings

1. open compound 
(wakeful sleeper = ghost) 

2. hyphenated compound 
(gold-friend = king) 

3. possessive
(grave’s embrace = death) 

4. prepositional phrase 
(Warden of men = God)



• arrow aimer

• terror of dust

• antique printer

• tickle-tool

• fowl’s fashion 

• These kennings all describe a feather—but each 
conveys a different aspect the entity. 
• Think about what each kenning emphasizes about 
the feather and in what different contexts these 
kennings might be effectively used.
• Notice also that the last two kennings employ 
alliteration as well.

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://students.ou.edu/C/Micah.R.Carlson-1/feather.jpg&imgrefurl=http://mistress-of-air.deviantart.com/art/Beautiful-sin-87191837%3Foffset%3D0&usg=__wpOEFEe3sn90woz95CP3nbqIBzw=&h=559&w=400&sz=25&hl=en&start=11&sig2=aLnTagbcwOR_LC6gETJcug&tbnid=iQRnIGHFPuywDM:&tbnh=133&tbnw=95&ei=LIghScyCF5mm8ASt9twR&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dfeather%26ndsp%3D20%26hl%3Den%26lr%3D%26safe%3Dactive%26sa%3DN


Kenning Creation Task
Create a kenning for each 
of the following nouns 
that highlight one aspect 
of the entity's essential 
nature: friend, parent, 
school, tree. Keep in mind 
that there are four different 
types of kennings, and try to 
create kennings in the 
different forms.

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://dallaslibrary.org/images/parent.gif&imgrefurl=http://sites.google.com/site/mdickinsonccr/Informative-Websites&usg=__4MH-kZR0436TrAB9fFub1cKZ1_A=&h=483&w=507&sz=23&hl=en&start=21&sig2=GbL4_4ibHBdpOPksKTAkuQ&tbnid=Hwg2oZNxqCgT8M:&tbnh=125&tbnw=131&ei=HYohSYyNNpmm8ATq9pAT&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dparent%26start%3D20%26ndsp%3D20%26hl%3Den%26lr%3D%26safe%3Dactive%26sa%3DN
http://www.loopycomments.com/images/friend/friend4.gif
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://static5.echalk.net/www/sangabrielusd/images/EEEE0020-B212-43EC-8A6C-781EFC83A6E8/SchoolHouse.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.sgusd.k12.ca.us/&usg=__sA2MjsXtYyiBkHsqT4QkE-HQjbg=&h=1043&w=1202&sz=166&hl=en&start=1&sig2=U8uRvFSEDXSnX82RIhlkyA&tbnid=Qy8Hd5AjeNCtqM:&tbnh=130&tbnw=150&ei=joohSeSvHZeu8QTNhNkX&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dschool%26hl%3Den%26lr%3D%26safe%3Dactive
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.portgamble.com/images/content/website%2520tree.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.portgamble.com/default.asp%3FID%3D60&usg=__WcbGVfoRYC-kXHKyMAG31EtJpng=&h=510&w=317&sz=23&hl=en&start=56&sig2=7lYJPRLfqZgGA1_ebgn1rw&tbnid=Hvoa3sja14EafM:&tbnh=131&tbnw=81&ei=yIohScmhLo2I8gTNhZET&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dtree%26start%3D40%26ndsp%3D20%26hl%3Den%26lr%3D%26safe%3Dactive%26sa%3DN


Friend
Secret-keeper is a 
hyphenated compound 
kenning that describes 
a friend and highlights 
the essential quality of 
trustworthiness. What 
other kennings can you 
create to represent the 
noun friend?

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.lovespeaks.net/images/whisper-girlcode-girlchat-secrets1.JPG&imgrefurl=http://www.lovespeaks.net/secrets/&usg=___AtJ-p57-qvjOKGmXFLuCtys3hk=&h=480&w=640&sz=28&hl=en&start=6&sig2=6Hv1t_fnkf5v_w6DGM6_Zg&tbnid=PMNEo7cMKPHmnM:&tbnh=103&tbnw=137&ei=h4shSZfWL4Gg8QSPz_gQ&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dfriends%2Bsecret%26hl%3Den%26lr%3D%26safe%3Dactive


Tree
Squirrel's playground is a 
possessive kenning that 
describes a tree and 
highlights its role as an 
environment for 
wildlife. Umbrella of nature
is a prepositional kenning 
that also metaphorically 
defines a tree and 
emphasizes it shape and 
protectiveness. What other 
kennings can you create to 
describe a tree?

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.portgamble.com/images/content/website%2520tree.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.portgamble.com/default.asp%3FID%3D60&usg=__WcbGVfoRYC-kXHKyMAG31EtJpng=&h=510&w=317&sz=23&hl=en&start=56&sig2=7lYJPRLfqZgGA1_ebgn1rw&tbnid=Hvoa3sja14EafM:&tbnh=131&tbnw=81&ei=yIohScmhLo2I8gTNhZET&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dtree%26start%3D40%26ndsp%3D20%26hl%3Den%26lr%3D%26safe%3Dactive%26sa%3DN


Star
Guider of ships is a 
prepositional kenning and 
heavenly compass is a 
open compound kenning--
both of which describe a 
star and its ability to help 
boats to navigate. What 
other qualities does a star 
possess? What kennings 
can you create to reveal 
these qualities?

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.epilepsyfoundation.org/local/norcal/images/Star.JPG&imgrefurl=http://www.epilepsyfoundation.org/local/norcal/Shining-Stars.cfm&usg=__42BcFgZ9lzEKuaYzR2ArOafLTqs=&h=449&w=430&sz=25&hl=en&start=16&sig2=e9YAYzLGlkGHD7ZNB-2vjw&tbnid=XmUVEQUQmBLXdM:&tbnh=127&tbnw=122&ei=YIwhSZ3oHoGm8QSRh-DHBQ&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dstar%26ndsp%3D20%26hl%3Den%26lr%3D%26safe%3Dactive%26sa%3DN

